
Hours  of  Operat ionHours  of  Operat ion
Monday - Friday 8:30am-5:00pm

Tuesdays 8:30am-6:00pm
Closed Saturday and Sunday

March 2019March 2019

The Thy roidThe Thy roid
The thyroid plays a
major role in our
quality of life.
Having an
unbalanced
thyroid can impact
mood, libido, clarity

of thought, digest ive funct ion as
well as our hair and nails. I f any of
these problems are prevalent in
your life, you may have a thyroid
issue. Our bodies produce several
thyroid hormones including TSH, T3,
T4, TPO and Thyroglobulin. These
hormones work best in balance.
Some individuals may have normal
or low-normal levels of T3 and T4,
and generally normal TSH levels, but
st ill suffer from many of the classic
thyroid symptoms. This can be
described as "funct ional
hypothyroidism". There are many
possible causes as to why this could
happen. Essent ial elements like
iodine and selenium are major
players in healthy thyroid funct ion.
For information on the supplements
that Pharmacy Solut ions offers to
help support thyroid, check out
Sheri's video.
Pharmacy Solut ions offers thyroid
consultat ions if you are
experiencing the above symptoms.
Call to learn more!

I nformat ion prov ided byI nformat ion prov ided by
Sheri Scheer PharmD, RPhSheri Scheer PharmD, RPh

Read More - T hyroidRead More - T hyroid
Synt hesis and Selenium: ASynt hesis and Selenium: A

Holist ic PainHolist ic Pain
Management SeriesManagement Series

March 19th, March 26th, and Apri lMarch 19th, March 26th, and Apri l
2nd2nd

Call 402-486-3383402-486-3383 to reserve your
spot today!

A 3-part  series focusing on holist ic
pain remedies. Take home
materials, prizes, and supplement
discounts!

Regist rat ion Required - $10Regist rat ion Required - $10
FeeFee

T hyroid Supplement  Suggest ionsT hyroid Supplement  Suggest ions

20% off20% off  Thyrotain, i-Throid,
Seleno-Iodide, and Reacted
Selenium
(Expires March 31st)

https://www.zrtlab.com/blog/archive/thyroid-synthesis-selenium-closer-look/?_hsenc=p2ANqtz--VMrfAIyJGVNrMLNIzLoGuIzYb4AJfCr03aSJQ0BC_Xv0qgAnmxPttX26FFrnzJBNCnAW29mDFIzTem2FB4Y6MAR28oA&_hsmi=69531451
https://vimeo.com/322009543/7b8d8fec21
https://vimeo.com/320853696/368c094de8


Closer LookCloser Look

Achieve a healthy lifestyle that lasts!Achieve a healthy lifestyle that lasts!

Ideal Protein is
a normal
protein, low
carbohydrate
protocol
designed to
help lose
weight and
keep it off.
Find out more
by visit ingvisit ing
our website!our website!

Pharmacy Solutions
Phone 402-486-3383
pharmacy@pharmacysolutionslincoln.com

Connect with usConnect with us

     

https://pharmacysolutionslincoln.com/ideal-protein.php
https://www.facebook.com/pharmacysolutionslincoln
https://goo.gl/maps/nrfTDSrVkVp
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pharmacy-solutions5750/

